This study characterizes annual earnings as a mixture of two randomwalk processes along two states of sales change, sales-increase and salesdecrease, thereby providing new insights into the earnings response coefficient (ERC). The dual earnings process is based on the premise that sales changes in the opposite direction convey different information about firms' future cash flows or earnings. Building on the extant ERC models, this study shows that the ERC is significantly larger in sales-increase periods than in sales-decrease periods and its magnitude increases as firms experience the increase of sales in multiple consecutive years.
INTRODUCTION
The earnings response coefficient (ERC hereafter) measures the degree that the capital market revises its earnings forecasts based on the firm's current abnormal earnings. In the revision of earnings forecasts, time-series properties of earnings play an important role. The ERC literature often assumes a random walk process of annual earnings. This study reevaluates the traditional assumptions on the time-series properties of earnings by considering the earnings' asymmetric behavior based on the direction of sales changes.
Asymmetric behavior of earnings has actively been documented in recent management accounting research. Anderson, Banker, and Janakiraman (2003) documents that selling, general, and administrative (SG&A) costs increase on average 0.55 percent per 1 percent increase in sales but decrease only 0.35 percent per 1 percent decrease in sales. Balakrishnan and Gruca (2008) , using data from Ontario hospitals, find that operating costs for the hospital as a whole are sticky and that the stickiness of costs is greater for functions that relate to an organization's core competency -higher stickiness in costs pertaining to patient care relative to costs in other functions. Several other studies also find the asymmetric cost behavior -hence asymmetric earnings process -in various contexts such as magnitude of sales changes and industrial factors (Subramaniam and Weidenmier 2003) , cross-country differences (Banker and Chen 2006a) , and strength of corporate governance (Chen, Lu, and Sougiannis 2008) .
The literature also suggests that the sticky cost behavior can be a crucial influence on earnings time-series properties. Anderson, Banker, Huang, and Janakiraman (2007) shows that sticky costs represent deliberate retention of SG&A resources based on managers' expectations that revenue will increase in the future. Thus, the asymmetric cost behavior conveys information about managers' expectation of future earnings and, as a result, the market is likely to adjust their earnings expectation disparately between sales-increase versus sales-decrease years due to the asymmetric nature of cost behavior. Moreover, Banker and Chen (2006b) find that earnings forecast errors incorporating cost stickiness have greater relative information content than forecast errors based on financial statement information in explaining abnormal stork returns. In sum, I believe that the direction of sales change is useful information in the market's equity valuation and that the ERC should be analyzed differently in sales-decrease years as oppose to sales-increase years.
This study characterizes annual earnings as a mixture of two random-walk processes along two states of sales change, salesincrease and sales-decrease, thereby providing new insights into cross-sectional and time-series variation in ERC. The dual random walk assumption is based on the premise that sales increases and sales decreases convey different insights about firms' current financial performance as well as disparate implications about firms' future cash flows or earnings. Anderson et al. (2003) shows that cost stickiness is not a random shock but the asymmetric adjustment of resource results from the manager's optimal behavioral response to changes in volume. That is, the cost stickiness occurs if managers deliberately maintain unutilized resources because of downward adjustment costs or their selfinterested behaviors when sales declines. Thus, there is a systematic discontinuation in annual earnings process depending on the sales change directions, indicating earnings cannot be a single random walk process.
Building a valuation model based on the dual random walk assumption, this study demonstrates that ERCs are larger in salesincrease years than in sales-decrease years. The empirical results show that the ERCs are significantly larger in sales-increase periods than in sales-decrease periods and the magnitude of ERCs in sales-increase years noticeably jumps up as the number of consecutive sales-increase years in the past increases. In addition, I find that for the earnings of a sales-down year, the earnings of the most recent sales-decrease year is a better predictor than the earnings of the preceding year which is a sales-up year.
Section 2 describes the stochastic process of earnings and develops hypotheses. Section 3 presents the empirical results. Section 4 discusses the alternative explanations about the relation between sales status and information content of earnings. Finally, Section 5 summarizes and concludes the paper.
DUAL EARNINGS PROCESS BASED ON SALES CHANGES AND ERCS
The theoretical ERC is the price change induced by a one-dollar shock to current earnings and is equal to one plus the present value of the revisions in expected future earnings caused by this shock. To investigate whether earnings changes have different implications in sales-increase years versus sales-decrease years, the earnings process is decomposed into two random walk processes, one for sales-increase years and the other for salesdecrease years:
where t-1* is the most recent year in which sales increased and s-1* is the most recent year in which sales decreased.
Since earnings follow distinct random walks for sales-increase years and sales-decrease years, a t revises the earnings expectations for sales-increase years, and b s does for sales-decrease years.
where ξ k =1 if year k is a sales-increase year and ψ l =1 if year l is a sales-decrease year and also ξ k +ψ k =ξ l +ψ l =1 for all integer k's and l's. Then, the present value of the revisions in earnings expectations over an infinite horizon is as follows: 
Next, it is assumed that sales oscillate between two states: sales increase state and sales decrease state with some fixed probabilities.
1 Also, sales generating process is assumed to follow a two-state Markov chain with transition probabilities below:
where m (n) is the probability that sales will increase (decrease) in 1) An examination of the sales-generating process in the return-earnings literature appears in Dechow, Kothari, and Watts (1998) who derive earnings by assuming a random walk process of sales. In contrast, we turn to the process of sales change to extract economic implications of sales by relating the sales change direction to earnings time-series properties.
period t+1 given a sales-increase (sales-decrease) in period t. Then, the theoretical ERCs for sales-increase and sales-decrease years are It is clear that the ERC has larger values in sales-increase periods than in sales-decrease periods if m > n (the probability of two consecutive periods in the sales-increase state is greater than the probability of two consecutive periods in the sales-decrease state). It is intuitive to anticipate higher ERCs in sales-increase periods because the market for a stock is sustained only if market participants believe that the value of a firm's parameter m is much larger than that of n. That is, if a firm fails to convince investors that sales will rise more often than they fall (large m and small n), the market for the firm's share will dwindle and it will be delisted from the exchange.
Another reasons to have higher ERCs in sales increase periods pertains to firms' growth perspectives. Sales increases occur more often for growing firms and firms whose product lines are largely comprised of products in early stage of the life cycle. Next, as Collins and Kothari (1989) argue, the price reaction for these firms would be greater than that implied by the time-series persistence of earnings because persistence estimates are likely to be deficient in accurately reflecting current growth opportunities. If an upward change in sales is correlated with growth opportunities, ERCs will be greater in sales-increase years. Finally, cost stickiness may weaken the return-earnings relation in sales-decrease periods. Anderson et al. (2007) argue that in periods when sales decline, an increase in the SG&A cost signal (the ratio of SG&A costs to sales) may reflect either managers' deliberate decisions to maintain slack resources because they expect that demand would be restored in the near future or simply managers' inefficiency to control costs. As a result, cost stickiness intervenes in the return-earnings association.
Thus, investors are expected to consider sales-increase a dominant state for normal firms and hence the market will revise earnings expectation more completely based on current earnings innovation in sales-increase years.
H1: ERC estimates are greater in sales-increase years than in sales-decrease years.
Hypothesis 1 is tested by the following model: A question that follows naturally is how earnings multiples will turn out if the analysis is extended from one period change (∆S t ) to multiple consecutive period changes (∆S t , ∆S t-1 , ∆S t-2 , …). The first derivation indicates that the higher probability of sales-increase the investors place, the larger the difference between the two ERCs: Investors are anticipated to revise their belief on m in the positive direction if a firm has been reporting sales-increases for more consecutive periods, and therefore hypothesize as follows:
H2:
The difference in magnitude between ERC estimates in the sales-increase state and the sales-decrease state is larger if firms have stayed in the sales-increase state for more consecutive periods.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS -COEFFICIENT COMPARISONS
The sample data are collected between 1983 and 2007 based on the following criteria: (i) all of the necessary financial data are available from the COMPUSTAT database and (ii) the annual stock return data are available from the CRSP database. Table 1 presents the frequency of sales increases and sales decreases. Overall the sales-increase state is relatively common, appearing in about 70% of all firm years.
Results on Hypothesis 1:
To test the first hypothesis, two models are used: a basic model and an inclusive model. The basic model considers only the key variables as follows:
where the dependent variable, RET i,t , is measured by cumulative monthly stock returns for 12-month window starting 4 months after the prior year's fiscal year end; SU i,t (SD i,t ) is a dummy variable that is 1 (0) if sales increased in the current period and 0 (1) if sales decreased in the current period; AE_SU i,t is abnormal earnings (measured by ) times a sales-increase dummy, SU i,t ; and AE_SD i,t is abnormal earnings times the salesdecrease dummy.
2 The leading period return, RET i,t-1 , is included to
2) The theoretical framework in the hypothesis development assumes that the probability of sales increase is greater than that of sales decrease. This assumption may conflict with the random walk process of earnings. To deal with *** significant at 1% level, **significant at 5% level, *significant at 10% level (All tests are two-sided.)
help overcome the errors-in-variables problem in the context that prices lead earnings (Kothari and Sloan 1992).
To examine how the association between earnings and returns differs between sales-increase and decrease years, empirical tests examine the equal magnitude of the coefficient estimates of AE_ SU i,t (abnormal earnings in sales-increase years) and AE_SD i,t (abnormal earnings in sales-decrease years). That is, hypothesis 1 relates to whether β 1U is greater than β 1D . Because of the panel data setting, the Fama-MacBeth method (Fame and MacBeth 1973) is used to control yearly effects. 45,155 observations are used in the regression analysis after eliminating outliers at the 5% level based on Cook's D and studentized residual. Results represented in the third column in Panel A of Table 2 show that the coefficient estimate of AE_SU is 0.9597 which is more than twice of the estimate of AE_SD, 0.4251. The null that the ERC is equal between sales-increase years and sales-decrease years is rejected at 1% level.
Prior studies have identified factors that influence variation in ERCs of different firms. They include persistence (Kormendi and Lipe 1987; Easton and Zmijewski 1989; Ou and Penman 1989; Ali and Zarowin 1992) , growth opportunities (Penman 1996; Collins and Kothari 1989), risk (Billings 1999; Collins and Kothari 1989) , leverage (Dhaliwal et al. 1991) , and information environment (size -Bernard and Thomas 1990; number of analysts' forecasts -Teoh and Wong 1993). Therefore, the next model includes interaction terms based on previously identified ERC determinants: (6) 3 this concern due to the correlation between sales and income, an alternative measure for abnormal earnings -change in return on sales (income before extraordinary items over sales) -is tested. The empirical results generally hold and do not change the insights.
3) The two dummy variables SU and SD are used to make it straightforward to compare the effect of each control variable between sales-increase and salesdecrease periods.
In the inclusive model, Persistence i,t is a dummy variable that is set to be 1 if the ratio of earnings to price measured at the beginning of each period falls in the middle six groups of Compustat population's distribution of earnings to price, and 0 otherwise. Growth i,t is the ratio of market value of common equity to book value of common equity (MB).
4 As a risk proxy, Beta i,t is obtained by regressing 60 prior monthly returns on the value weighted market returns. Leverage i,t is long-term debt divided by the sum of long-term debt, preferred stock, and common equity. Finally, Size i,t is the natural log of the market value of common equity.
Similarly to the basic model, the Fama-MacBeth method is used with 43,661 observations after eliminating outliers. The fourth column of Panel A of Table 2 shows that the ERC of the salesincrease state is greater than that of the sales-decrease state after including the five control variables. The coefficient estimates of AE_SU and AE_SD are 0.9633 and 0.3632, respectively. The test for the equality of AE_SU and AE_SD indicates that the ERC is significantly larger in sales-increase years than sales-decrease years. This finding indicates that the information gap between price and earnings becomes narrower in sales increase years. That is, information content of earnings is greater with respect to stock prices when sales increase. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that investors revise their future earnings expectations more sensitively with respect to current earnings changes in salesincrease years than in sales-decrease years.
To further examine the information content of earnings in the two different states, this study compares adjusted R 2 from equations (5) and (6) with adjusted R 2 from the traditional ERC model that does not consider the direction of sales change. Panel B of Table 2 presents the results from the traditional approach. The coefficient estimate of each independent variable (for instance, 0.7148 for AE) lies between the estimates of the independent variable in relation to sales-increase and sales-decrease periods (0.9597 for AE_SU and 0.4251 for AE_SD). In addition, the adjusted R 2 's when the sales direction is considered (Panel A of Table 2 ) are almost twice greater than the adjusted R 2 's in the traditional models (Panel B of 4) When book value of equity was negative, MB was set equal to zero. To avoid undue influence of very large values of MB on the regression estimates, MB > 5 values are set equal to 5. 
Robustness Check for Analyses on Hypothesis 1:
As shown in the previous section, the return-earnings relation in sales-decrease years is not as strong as that in sales-increase years. As explained while developing hypothesis 1, this study propose that the low information content in sales-decrease periods stems from the earnings time-series property associated with the growth and sticky cost behavior aspects. In this section, explored is what may cause investors to react differently to earnings surprises in sales increase versus sales decrease years: positive versus negative earnings.
A well-documented issue with regard to the analysis of returnearnings relations is the influence of loss firms (Hayn 1995; Franzen 2002 ). Hayn (1995) hypothesizes that losses are less informative than profits about the firm's future prospects and shows that when only profitable firm years are considered, stock price movements are much more strongly linked to current earnings. To examine the effects of losses on the dual-series assumption, the estimation is conducted by excluding loss firm years.
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The third and fourth columns of Panel A of Table 3 show that the coefficient estimate of AE_SU is significantly larger than that of AE_SD for both basic and inclusive models. Adjusted R 2 continues to remain substantially higher for the models with sales-direction dummies than for the traditional models. This finding indicates that excluding loss firm years from the sample does not affect the rejection of the equal magnitude of ERCs between sales increase and decrease years, ensuring that the results are not driven by the loss firm story. Market investors seem to be aware of both the implication of losses as well as the association between economic conditions and the impact of earnings changes on future earnings. 5) Easton, Harris, and Ohlson (1992) analyze the contemporaneous association between prices and earnings to mitigate the measurement error problem. Following the literature, the level model specification is adapted and the results are presented in Table 4 . The same equations (1) and (2) are estimated and the results are consistent with the return models. 6) In the sample about 24% of observations are loss-reporting firm years.
Table 3. Estimation Excluding Loss Firms
Panel A
(1) 34,810 obs. 16.73%
H0: AE_SU > AE_SD
<.0001 *** significant at 1% level, **significant at 5% level, *significant at 10% level
Results on Hypothesis 2:
The second hypothesis is that the difference in magnitude between ERC estimates in the sales-increase state and in salesdecrease state becomes larger as firms have stayed in the salesincrease state for more consecutive periods. That is, a longer salesincrease trend makes investors revise their assessment about m, the belief that the firm will stay in the sales-increase state, in the positive direction. Table 5 shows how ERCs change as the sales increase/decrease trend extends for more periods. Panel A presents the results from the sales increase trend  the earnings response coefficient (estimate for the AE variable) and the adjusted R 2 become larger as the number of consecutive sales increase years to the current year increases. In contrast, Panel B shows the opposite results for sales decrease observations. In short, firms with patterns of increasing sales have larger earnings multiples than other firms, while the gap between ERCs in sales-increase states and in sales-decrease states spreads when a firm has been reporting sales-increases for more periods. 87.07% H0: AE_SU > AE_SD *** significant at 1% level, **significant at 5% level, *significant at 10% level 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
The research extends the ERC literature by relating timeseries properties of earnings to the direction of sales change. By considering economic conditions that have not been studied, it provides new insights on the relation between the earnings generating process and the market valuation process. This study assumes that earnings follow two separate random walks depending on sales changes and that the market reacts to earnings innovation in different ways when revising future expectations because investors understand that earnings in different economic states have different processes and hence different information about future performance. The empirical tests reject the null that the magnitude of ERC is equal regardless of sales movement, indicating that investors revise expectations differently for salesincrease and sales-decrease periods. The dual-series of earnings based on sales change direction is also supported by the forecast error comparison between the single-series model and the dualseries model.
The findings in this research are meaningful not only from a valuation perspective, but also from a managerial contracting perspective. Executive compensation contracts generally consist of market-based and accounting-based performance measures, and researchers have studied on the weights on market versus accounting measures in compensation contracts. Given that earnings in sales-increase and sales-decrease periods convey unequal amounts of information with respect to prices, it may be a fruitful area to conduct research on compensation design. 
(i) ERC for a Sales-Increase Period
As expressed in Equation (4), the ERC for a sales-increase period is:
I introduce a trick to make it easier to solve out the above expression. Let ξ 1 , ξ 2 , ξ 3 , … represent respectively the years of the first sales-increase realization, the second sales-increase realization, the third sales-increase realization, and so on. For instance, among the infinitive number of possible combinations of sales increases and decreases, let's consider one series of such sales changes: 
Now I express the above expression in another way using ξ
The first term of the last expression,
can be rewritten as follows:
Then, the expected present value of a t in the first sales-increase year is:
, can be rewritten as follows:
Then, the expected present value of a t in the second salesincrease year is:
Then, the expected present value of a t in the third sales-increase year is: 
